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DARING DAYLIGHT ROBBERY REPUBLICAN EXECU-

TIVE COMMITTEE
LITTLE SlWfRS

E Latham & Co. Weekly Cotton

Letter

Special to Journal.

Gr ensboro, May 26. The cotton BOY YOUR

FROM

HACKBUR

I Watch This Space I

TUESDAY

I J M Mitchell & Co., I
1 :" J PHONE 288

J 61 Pollock St., Opp. Episcopal Curchj

AND YOU

Delicious

HKfe ?MERELY A
HEED ANY SHEETS ?

Monday Tuesday
We will offer you bargains in Sheets,

Pillow Cases and Bedspreads, that you
will never get again.

In striving to better both your
physical and financial condition, you
cannnot err in buying your Groceries
of

H. C. ARMSTRONG
5 Phone 174.
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65c each.
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Chairman Rollins' Resignation Refused. State

Convention July 10th.
(

Specialto Journal.
Greesboro May 26th. The State Re-

publican Executive Committee met in

session here this afternoon, and fixed

July 10th as the date for holding the
State Convention, and Greensboro the
place. Chairman Rollins tendered his

resignation, but the committee unani-

mously refused to accept it .

A resolution endorsing his chairman
ship was adopted. Congressman Black-bu- m

alone speaking against the en

dorsement but not voting.

Rollins declares he will insist at this
session on having his resignation ac
cepted. Adjournment was made at six
o'clock until later hour.

Heath and Milligan Paint
and Paroid Roofing, a per--

ect combination for cover
ing and lasting qualities. Gas-ki- ll

Hardware Co.

Masonic Notice.

Members of St. John's Lodge No. 3,

A. P. ft A. M., are requested to meet
in the lodge room this afternoon at
4: 30 o'clock, for the purpose of attending
the funeral of our late brother, W. R.
Waiters.

Visiting Masons cordially invited.
By order of T. A. Green. W. M.

JAMES B. DAWSON.
Secty.

Defied the Czar

Special to Journal.
St. Petersburg, May 26. In a nota

ble speech before the Russian Parlia
ment today M. Raditcheff defied the
government after the premier had read
the Car's declaration which denied uni

versal freedom for political prisoners,

The speaker declared in fiery eloquence

that, it was Parliament and not the
Czar wnTch must decide the best inter-

ests for the country. The speech was
met with a storm of applause and it waa

followed by a wonderful scene on the
Parliament floor.

Screen'Doore Windows and
Wire Poultry wire and ET--

wood Fence. Gaskill Hard
ware Co.

Letter to J. E. Lathan and Co.

New Bern N. C.'
Dear Sirs: Would you like to hear of

a paint?
Mr. James A. O'Neil's house, Hend

N. C waa pointed SO years ago
with Dovoe c, and never
pointed again till last year; it then looked
better than common paint in half that
time.

The reason la: Dovoe to all paint and
true paint; while the common paints are
part true and part false. Don't pay to
roonki-- with paint,

And Dovoe costs leas than any of 'em;
aotby thegaUon, of course; by the house
and roar. That'a bow to reckon It Go
by the name

'Yours truly, t
r. W. DrroaACa

44
P. S. E. W. BmoJlwood oath

paint.

Carry it in your pocket.
Atmoapheric Spirit Stove.
M E. Whitehurst A Co.

TM Whale-Kiltaa- f Oroa

Tk waaJe, whieb was strly or
feat ia kecti. waa attacked by

of I ha sea, the orea Of kileST'

$3 60 Satin Quilts at $2 15
1 50 Quilts at 1 15
1 25 Quilts at 98cLawn Swings 1
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Maps of State Soil Survey Making

Progress

Raleigh Has Small Flro Loss. Stale Guard

Encampment. Supreme Court to

Adjourn Next Week, lodge

Cook's Sad Loaa. Suit's

Against Fertilizer Trusts

(Special Correspondence. )

Raleigh, May 26. Raleigh this year
suffered less than $300 loss by fire, the
chief of the fire department says: This
breaks the record for any five months.

As yet it is not known when the en-

campment of the National Guard of
the State wiil be held, whether in July
or in August, but it will be in one of
those months.

There were little showers here today
the farmers are hoping for a long rain,
not a hard one, as that would literally
wash away the extremely soft ground.
Cotton is badly hurt in this section.
Yet it can stand more punishment than
any plant in the world. It is said the
best crop in the State is perhaps in
Mecklenburg, Anson and Richmond
counties.

State Auditor Dixon has prepared
the blanks to be sent out to corpora-
tions next week, on which the letter
will base their reports for the year.

Chief Justice Walter Clark has ac-

cepted an invitation to deliver an ad-

dress before the Mississippi State Bar
Association at Gulfport, June 25th.

It is now expected that the Supreme
court will adjourn for the term Tues-
day morning at 10 o'clock, after filing
its last decisions. No cases go over
until next term.

Deep regret is expressed here by the
many friends of Judge Charles M.
Cook at the death of his only daughter,
who died at his home, Louisburg.

Nothing has been heard during the
pist few days in regard to the move
ment for the election on prohibition or
dispensary, and there are those who
say that nothing more will .come of the
matter. At one time there was much
talk about it but now it has died out.

Today there was considerable com
ment on the suits against the fertilizer
tru ts brought by the government.
There are various trusts here in this
line, the Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical
Compahy reallj controlling a number of

independent groups of com
panies.

In a special interview with State
Chemist Kilgore it is learned that much
work has been done in the way of mak-

ing maps of the soil surveys in this
state. The map of Chowan county has
just been completed. Acres equivo-len- t

to sixteen counties or 17 per cent
of the whole area of the state have
been made. Under the new system the
surveyors are to be on a county basis.
The following complete surveys of
counties have been made besides Chow-

an. These being Duplin, New Hano
ver, Alamance, Pasquotank and Per-

quimans. This particular arrangement
waa begun about a year ago. Before

that time the topographic sheets soma

times covered two counties or mora.
There is a line of soil surveys from

Italeik'h to New Bern, while west of
Raleigh a laige area has been surveyed

in Alamance, another In Rowan, while

further went the area around Aeheville
i.n'1 Mt. Mitchell, embracing several
counties has bean covered by survey

Tho farmers sre taking; internet in

this matter aa the surveys show exact
ly what lha soda are and make It very

y to ascertain what the particular
crops can be grown to advantage
what constituents the noil needs to
make it fit for certain crops. The State
Agricultural Department usee the aur
vers as a basis for experimental work
In the location of toot farm. Thane
surveys are saada to with

tho United States Agricultural Depart--

ment, each department fumlohtac oaa
man. New areas are to bo take o
and It Is proponed to btrador In noma

of these new crops, notably bright ta.
bacco.
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W A T I It A STORF--

Negro Breikt Into Hons in Dator and

Steal Trunk In Which a Large

Amount ol Money Was

- Conc6ld.

One of the most daring daylight burg
laries that has occurred in this section
for some time occurred Friday e ven--
in at Dover. The robber went to the
house of Mr. 0. L. Rhera at 3 o'clock,--

raised a window and stole a trunk con-

tents and all. . fie carried the trunk to
the woods or secluded place and
emptied the contents which were mostly
women's clothing and got a purse con-

taining $105.
This having been accomplished with

out detection he is reported to have
gone to the store of the Goldsboro Lum
ber Co., and bought a whole outfit,
clothes shoes and hat

Although near the house Mrs. Khem
did not discover the robbery until an
hour or two later and promptly no
tifying the authorities at. Dover- - found
a tangible clue tracing the thief to New
Bern. Mr. Khem and a friend arrived
in flew Bern and notified the police and
police officers were detailed to ahouae
up town where the man was said to be
staying. They surrounded the house
but in spite of their Watchfulness the
man escaped, quite likely in very scant
apparel as when "they searched the
house they found his new clothing, the
purse containing $66.00, a new re
volver which the man neglected to take
in his hurry to get away.

The description of the man is such that
he can be easily apprehended and he is
known. It is believed he. had two ac-

complices, a Woman and another man.
There is not-s- mueh suspicion resting
on the second man however.

Not in a .Trust

Special to Journal
Norfolk, May 26 P S Royster, Presi

dent of the Royster Guano Co., made

emphatic denial today of any connec-

tion with the fertilizer trust.

StilrtidirtilWVSpaprs

Special to Journal
a

Cleveland. May 26 Evidence taken

in the Standard Oil investigation today

showed that certain newspapers had

been bribed by the great corporation to
write editorials to turn public opinion

in favor of thorn. The investigation

will probably include the papers implied

in the evidence.

Lenoir Convention

At the democratic county convention
hold in Kinston Saturday, tha folllowing

candidates were nominated: Represen
tative, J. A. McDaniel; Clerk Superior
Court, Plato Collins; Sheriff, J P Nunn;
Ucgistsr qf Deeds, J H Barwick; Treas
nrer. J H Dawaon: Judge A H Allen,

was endorsed for Judge, the Congreo

alonil delegation were instructed to
vote for Hon. ICIaode Kitchin. and the
Senatorial Islsastlan to vote for Y. T.
Ormond, Esq.. for" the State Senate.

MacKay's Mac-u-din- e

cures all headaches, ate, dooo not de
press the heart, 10, 26 and 60 cento a
bottle at drugrit, &e dotes at four,

talon.
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market continues dull and the fluctua
tions are very small. The "Insight
Movemeht" to date is 10,297,8703les
which indicates that when the final
count is made, August 31, the crop will

show an excess of eleven million bales.
No famine can occur on this crop, but
the supply of good spinaUle cotton will

not exceed the demand sufficiently, to
cause holders to press their cotton for
sale, except on firm market. The new
crop is doing well, except in North
Carolina, where dry weather has pre
vented germination, and retarded
growth, and bad stands are reported
from many sections. Rains however,

have fallen .a the past day or two and
more cheerful reports should follow.

Lcreage estimates this week show

increases of 2 to 3 per cent in planted
acreage. The governments estimate
to be announced about June 4th or 5th
awaited with much interest.

"fAtmospheric Spirit Stove.
M. E." Whitehurst & Co.

Education.

Education is entirely an artificial con
dition. Each parent sends his children
to school so that they may bs the bet
ter prepared for the struggle of life.
Perhaps he is in error when he thinks
that school can give this preparation,
very often he if, but one thing ia cer-
tain: nothing can be done successfully
unless the doer is interested in what he
is doing, and this will never be the case
with school children if seeing is a bur
den. All modern education is based on
the use of the eyes. If the eyes are
not suitable the child will not be inter-
ested in what he is doing, hence the
necessity of having the eyes suitable
for the purpose bv the proper specta
cles, if he is to get out of education
what the system offers.

J. O. BAXTER,
Graduate Optician.

New Bern, N. C.

Hero Denied Honor Medal

Special to Journal.
Washington, May 26. The practical

operation of the arbitrary rule in the
Navy for the awarding of medals for
bravery was seen today when it was
found that Albert T. Reeder, of the
United States Marine Corps who fig

ured in a remarkable rescue on the
Chagres River several months ago. It
was found that ia conaequenco of the
river not being navigable and not within
United States territory the medal could

not be given.

- North Carolina hams and Norway
Mackerel at Oaks Market.

Bank President Shy

Special to Journal.
Ensloy, Ala, Kay 26 --Gordon Du

Boss, presidant of tU I National
H;u k was apstrd today on tb' charg.'
of ombeulement The examiner had

discovered discrepancies in the books

and upon more careful scrunity found
la shortage of S40.000. The affair will

bo probed to Um limit It Isnsid that
others eMaatad with1 the bank are
culpable.

Jones Democratic Convention

The Democratic Convention of Jonas
haU Friday. RaoohiUons

adorning Hon. P. M.
for the Sonata and Hon. C. R.

Coagraea, and L I. Mouro
for Solicitor. Delegates wore elected
to all
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Full Line Refrigerators, Freezers, Water (Coolers.

Patent Roller tray Trunks, j ':

Furniture, Mattings, and House Furnishings.

price on these goods.

J J. BAXTER
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

J OH N B.
Phon ?.7 03 Middle Street.

Buy A Lot in
7th Ward, NorfoSx City. This property is located midway between
of Norfolk aad the Jamestown Exposition Grounds, with car service

j

j ;

48 Middle Street.
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Our

Reputation

- Wo have a reputation

lor keeping everything that
a 4raf store should keep.

It m vary seldom we say

"joat out" to a customer.
If it's to he found many

drag atom wo have It

R S. DUFFY'S

Pharmacy.

J. 1. O'QUHM S CO.,

Nurth Carolina

Leading Florists- -

point

TERMS $5. and $10.00
a. a:i i r t a

v j i LaAi.a uiiLii utsui iwi. lajia oj j sw iti ,n i . n ; t t i

location.
TX. - 'a e l a iL I i : ji
For further particulars apply to

C. T. PUMPHRKY. Hotel Hazelton, New Bern.
HIGHLAND PARK SYNDICATE.
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BAYARD

Makes up-to-da- te

prompt service, for

Films developed the
to the Studio.

92 East

Underscoring
lO Ul

letteror cmpha--
sis mars its ap--
pearancc.

.TterWTHdtaM

which writes
black, purpk- or
red as desired,
enables you to
send out letters
emphatic to the
mind as they
arc pleasing to
the eye.
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